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A Special Update on our Sports and
Wellness Center!

We're excited to announce that construction is underway at our
future home: the Special Olympics Hawaii Sports and Wellness
Center! The Classroom Training Center building is set to be
completed by the first quarter of 2021 and will be located next to the
Kroc Center. The running long jump and partial track and sports field
have already been completed. Additionally, our staff headquarters
will be relocating to the site, so you can look forward to coaches
clinics and training programs to be scheduled at the site starting in
early spring 2021! Future construction will include a warehouse,
fitness facility, and a larger administration building.

The future Sports and Wellness Center will provide athletes with
intellectual disabilities access to a range of services including

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001m4xfaHOEtYbapKwODlx9fA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=c25bedae-6b82-4c87-bd1f-02e275e1eae3


 

Amazon Smile 
Be sure to shop with Amazon Smile and

select Special Olympics Hawaii. A portion
of the proceeds will be donated to

programs for our local athletes!

Hawaiian Miles
Share your HawaiianMiles 

and help our athletes!
Donate today!

Support Us in the Aloha United Way
Campaign TODAY

Today is the LAST DAY for the Aloha
United Way campaign! If your company is

conducting an Aloha United Way
campaign OR if your company participates

in the Aloha United Way campaign,
please consider supporting Special

Olympics Hawaii. You can designate your
pledge or donation to Special Olympics
Hawaii by using the code #70230. Your
support is greatly appreciated and your
donations directly help our athletes with

intellectual disabilities.

Mahalo to our Zoom-tastic
Volunteers

physical examinations, oral health screenings, vision testings, sports
skills assessments, as well as a place for athletes to train and
compete. For more information and how to support this exciting
project, please go to www.sohawaii.org/capital-campaign.

Introducing "The Guardian" to our 
Monthly Newsletters

  
This month we are launching a new section in our newsletter
featuring stories from our Law Enforcement Torch Run. "The
Guardian" will highlight the amazing work of our volunteer law
enforcement officers as they work tirelessly to raise awareness and
resources for our athletes. For our first feature, we would like to
recognize two special officers who recently got promoted.

Congratulations to Tom Billins, our co-state Torch Run director who
was recently promoted to corporal at the Honolulu Police
Department. He has been with the Honolulu Police Department for
almost 10 years and is currently assigned to the Traffic Division,
Vehicular Homicide Section. Tom has been volunteering with
Special Olympics Hawaii since 2006 and has been our Torch Run
director since 2018, as well as a Unified Partner with the Rainbow's
softball team.

Congratulations also goes to Ben Moszkowicz, our Torch Run final
leg leader who was recently promoted to major at the Honolulu
Police Department. He has been with the Honolulu Police
Department for 20 years and is currently the Commander of the
Information Technology Division. Ben has been volunteering with
Special Olympics Hawaii since 2003 and served as our Torch Run
director from 2009 through 2015, along with being a Unified Partner
with the Rainbow's team for bocce and softball.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LxgzVEk0fs4pXNHUsIaxNp17oGcvWQp5nCS08Nfe8LuQwc0A4Dcf_6B4k4DQEZ-iyHMH8iprwpV9YS45fDwuv3ZUpDHhQvHv-CXy_J7z3dpy1c1ycok7GdP-m8UA2Y0yCPCMlcAURHK9V4rM2dGtXMgNyAZ3XrYG16BO-t0UOtE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LxgzVEk0fs4pXNHUsIaxNp17oGcvWQp5nCS08Nfe8LuQwc0A4Dcf_wxxK-PelYIt-Q-5G7rNMpF1xhGM-e3VKXVV9wZghAzW6DnqH6yYTNALz4U0CxA99eTprdwwdrBgEOn9X3vs6A0yGTUXPvoJrwBocwPSMzXiNzO_3-oFXb1hADPRcvvGDsg0vlLrkL_v_EM1gHG6PHhAR4V_KIBoKtV7RmbHduR2oWPE84Ynf5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LxgzVEk0fs4pXNHUsIaxNp17oGcvWQp5nCS08Nfe8LuQwc0A4Dcf_6d12V0tFl7vS8AFoHRziCjISBEg4PH9SkBYRTLMVJa9SqyFlgtRc6vrI-4hrWZJe_0ALNZ6HmMpw3ZCbNvTz0OcrKZBgQ2Om4szBHpBTMWyOzThyXFdzxWVArojysscFp7jKBUHyKQ8&c=&ch=


We'd like to thank all of our amazing DJs,
coaches and volunteers for spreading
aloha and showing their support to our
athletes on Zoom during dance parties
and fitness workouts. Your commitment

means so much to our entire Special
Olympics Hawaii ohana and you are what
keeps our athletes strong physically and

emotionally during this time. We also want
to give a special shout out to Jimmy

Bender for continuing to host our dance
parties along with hosting our virtual

fundraising events like Cheer for
Champions.

Fuel the Dreams of Our Athletes All
Month Long

From now through November 30, island
drivers can make monetary, in-store

donations to Special Olympics Hawaii at any
participating nomnom store on Oahu, Hawaii
Island and Maui. All donations received from
Fueling Dreams will enable us to continue to

provide programs and training online for more
than 3,400 athletes. Mahalo to Par Hawaii for
playing an important role in driving awareness
for our program and athletes and thank you to

everyone for your support.

First Hawaiian Bank Virtual Torch
Run

Mahalo Tom and Ben for all you do for our athletes!

Unified Spotlight: Hilo High School Gets in
the Zone with UH Hilo's Vulcans Basketball

Team

The University of Hawaii at Hilo recently partnered with Special
Olympics Hawaii to hold a virtual fitness training program for Hilo
High School students. Every first and third Thursday of the month, a
few players from the UH Hilo's Vulcans basketball team led a
physical fitness training session on Zoom. The players helped
students from Hilo High School stay active all while having fun. This
great, new addition to our virtual fitness program is a resource for
Hilo High School because it helps students become more active in
the community.
 
The UH Hilo Vulcans basketball team has been involved with helping
Special Olympics Hawaii at past events and competitions and we
look forward to working with them more in the future! A special thank
you to our East Hawaii Area Director JaNeal Stevens for setting up
this amazing opportunity for our Hilo High School students.

Special Olympics Hawaii Recognized as
Certified Healthy Community for 

the Third Consecutive Year

Special Olympics Hawaii has been distinguished as a 2019 Healthy
Community Certified Program for its outstanding year-round focus
on advancing the health of individuals with intellectual disabilities.
Efforts include leading inclusive health programs that provide quality
health services, resources, and education for our athletes. Special
Olympics Hawaii will continue to advocate for access to quality
healthcare for individuals with intellectual disabilities, as well as
provide inclusive health, fitness, and wellness programs across the
state.



Help us keep the "Flame of Hope" burning
bright for our local athletes in this year's First
Hawaiian Bank Virtual Torch Run! To make a

donation to receive this year's 35th
Anniversary Commemorative Torch Run shirt
visit: https://give.classy.org/2020TorchRun. 

Holoholo Club
Top Walkers for October 2020:

Athlete - Matt Wandersheid, 243 miles
SOHI Staff - Walker Rowsey, 233 miles
Athlete - Sol Ray Duncan, 149 miles

Top Walker since January 2020:

Parent - Heidi Kreusling 2,068 miles

Sponsor Feature: The Safeway Foundation

This month we would like to recognize Safeway and The Safeway
Foundation for being a Year-Round Partner of Special Olympics
Hawaii. Recently Safeway presented a $60,000 grant donation to
Special Olympics Hawaii as a result of Safeway's "Boost Their
Ability" in-store campaign. During the month of August, Safeway
customers and employees voluntarily donated to The Safeway
Foundation at checkout stands throughout Northern California,
Nevada, and Hawaii. The campaign benefits non-profit organizations
that provide programs for individuals with intellectual disabilities. We
also want to thank those who donated to Special Olympics Hawaii
during the campaign.
 
"We are so grateful for the generosity that Safeway has shown
Special Olympics Hawaii over the years," said Dan Epstein, Special
Olympics Hawaii president and CEO. "The support we receive from
them is invaluable to our team, athletes and coaches - especially
during this time when our athletes need it the most. The $60,000
grant donation will help us to continue to offer our online and virtual
programs that keep our athletes strong physically and emotionally."
 
Safeway has continually shown their support for Special Olympics
Hawaii over the years through their annual in-person campaigns, as
well as supporting our Cop on Top fundraiser, allowing Special
Olympics Hawaii to conduct the event at various Safeway locations
across the state each year. As one of the leaders in hiring people
with disabilities, Safeway and The Safeway Foundation have a rich
history of encouraging an inclusive environment for individuals with
intellectual disabilities and ensuring that people with differences are
given equal opportunities.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LxgzVEk0fs4pXNHUsIaxNp17oGcvWQp5nCS08Nfe8LuQwc0A4Dcf_2K8WmO3j2cjyoERXW5bBoiP0AMvsFIqLAmwnj3ADQoILsobDJfdLZhUMKNqHD9pdOI7XF2XQ09rLKx0zWTmYe9haSrh0_UsPAeCKumLUbjDSqQVZKsaHG5-TIrRapFJma_1Ks_S8_zT&c=&ch=

